Pendahuluan
Heat is a science learning material, which difficult for teachers to deliver messages because they are abstract. Temperature is a measure in heat. While heat is the quantity of heat absorbed and released by an object (Fahyuni & Sholeh, 2018:5) . Heat and temperature are prerequisite material that teachers must instill to their students before they learn heat energy. Energy such as strong people have a lot of energy, people energetic, energy pushes ships in the sea, energy batteries of turning motors and so on. Temperature and heat material coverage large so that students need to conduct scientific investigations to improve process skills and understanding concept (Fahyuni, Rusijono, & Masitoh, 2018: 114) .
Problem posing aimed introducing to the problems that conceptually, procedurally with problem solving. Howe (2006: 57) students will not be able to build their own understanding without social learning. Vygotsky in Slavin (2006: 77) states that cognitive abilities persons result process of social interaction. Therefore relating complex problems improve communication, interaction, and courage of students in arguing and expressing various. For that learning activities students must be given flexibility in learning, interact with learning resources to build knowledge from their learning experiences. Self regulated learning positions as active learning who can organize their new information through accommodation and assimilation (Slavin, 2006: 76) .
The characteristic of science learning distinguished by teacher applying teaching process be able to fulfill completion minimum criteria in the school. Teacher combined with question and answer method on the problem solving. The learning process make it who do not like taught by the teacher. The results The results average percentage of student learning in the material temperature and heat is 63%. The highest percentage of learning difficulties is expansioan 76 % in determining concepts and implementation of science in life. Teaching method considered practical and does not require many ideas and thoughts preparing learning device. As a result learning centered on educators while students are not accustomed being active in learning process.
*
This triggers level of student learning, which difficulties concepts on material (Susanto, 2012) . Bruner (Nirwana et al., 2006: 11) discovery learning can build knowledge. Fahyuni, Rusijono, Masitoh (2019: 3) states teachers designing by guided inquiry worksheets can stimulate process skills and understanding concepts. The problem posing method formulate the problem and students research.
Baharullah research (2013: 23) show that application of the problem posing method aimed at self-confidence, challenges, critical and creativity to recognize natural phenomena in the surrounding environment. According to Upu (2003: 10) science learning using the problem posing method can be applied individually or in groups or in pairs. The results of research Rohaeti, Budiyanto, and Sumarmo (2014: 8) self regulated learning (SRL) make students able to evaluate and manage their learning more effectively and efficiently. The application of SRL able to activate and generate interest students practicing problems solving. Akmil, et al (2012: 2) state students provide flexibility in building and constructing meaning for they have learned. The use of textbook related delivering student in the 21st century, development science and technology. This scientific literacy should be development of life skills for the students. Graber explains with scientific literacy. The developing textbook with problem posing method conducting an investigative activities that have not been implemented. For this reason, teachers or developers in this case need to take advantage of the use of BAS IPA must be in accordance with the characteristics of students and the school context to improve self-regulated learning of students to learn from nature independently and be able to understand the science concepts they learn.
Method of Research
This research and development (R & D) for design learning systems with model Dick and Carey (2009: 7) . Dick & Carey model carried out involving learning such as teachers, students, teaching, and learning process.
The development of textbook with problem posing method that require solutions refer to educational technology. Educational technology is not technology learning process, but facilitate learning to improve performance to designing situated for meaningful learning.
Time and Research Place
This research was conducted at Porong 2 Junior High School one semester starting July to December 2018 for students transition period so that they need a lot of guidance from teachers and tutors.
Research Subject
The research subject were students at Porong 2 Junior High School in class VIIa and VIIb. The subjects of this study were divided into two groups (nonequivalent pre-test posttest control group design), group A applied textbook with problem posing method, group B applied textbook with conventional methods.
This research carried out considering: 1) dissemination of textbook with problem posing method to students' literacy, 2) the institutions and teachers develop textbook, and 3) the distance of schools are not too far away can facilitate the coordination of teachers and student needs in developing textbook.
Development Procedur
The developing textbook with problem posing method referring Dick & Carey model (2009: 7) . The development is presented in Figure 2 . 
Data Colection
This research and development involved two groups (nonequivalent control group design), without random pre-test and post-test (Creswell, 2016: 132) .
Data collection of this study include data on validity, practicality, and effectiveness.
The validity of textbook
The validity of textbook filled by two expert. Suggestions and expert then revised and validity on individuals, small group evaluation, and field evaluation.
The practical of textbook
The practicality instrument on textbook observations. According to Sudjana (2011: 32) . Practical assessment observers, including: 1) content / material presented, 2) delivery of information, and 3) learning strategies.
The effectiveness of textbook
Effectiveness data is as follows. a) practicum observation, b) practical activities by two observers. The practicality criteria consists of 4 (four) check lists, namely: 4 (four) very good, 3 (three) quite good, 2 (two) less, and 1 (one) not good.
The tests are in the form of pretest and posttest in multiple choice. Test refers objectives and standards learning abilities measured in Bloom's taxonomy (Anderson et al., 2001) .
Data Analysis
Data analysis aims to accuracy research and development through aspects validity, practicality, and effectiveness. This analysis on the results validation of science experts, learning media experts, and education practitioners.
Data analysis was carried out by testing individual, small group and field evaluation in the class. The results of the validity analysis, practicality, and effectiveness were revised, among others. a) Analysis of validity textbook involves media experts, material experts and practitioners. The validation results analyzed referring suggestions from validator. b) Analysis of practical textbook determine function and readability with problem posing method, including: 1) learning instructions; 2) learning material; 3) learning activities; and 4) valuation techniques. c) Analysis of effectiveness textbook consists; 1) practicum find out self regulated learning, and 2) test multiple choice measure conceptual understanding.
Results and Discussion
The results textbook with problem posing method include the validity, practicality and effectiveness products. 1. The results of textbook feasibility with problem posing method show average 3.88 means very valid. The suggestions and input from the validator are: a) textbook is not single resource, but it is available on the internet, teaching aids and others that can support learning resources for students. b) Images and or illustrations textbook clarify the material to be delivered. 2. The results of the practicality textbook with problem posing method from the results of the practicum observations average 3.87 in the excellent category and the results of the questionnaire showed students were easy to understand and construct of their investigations. 3. The results of textbook effectiveness with problem posing method results of pretest group A and group B show Sig (2-tailed) data of 0.200 and 0.160 which means normally distributed. In the homogeneity test, the Sig (2-tailed) value of 0.63 indicates the variance of the distribution of the two groups is homogeneous or the same. The results T-Test showed that the Sig (2-tailed) 0,000 <0,05. This means there are differences in learning outcomes. 4. The results of textbook effectiveness in practical activities between group B and group A showed the Sig (2-tailed) value of 0,000 <0,05. This means that differences practicum skills between group B and group A. Textbook effectively improve self-regulated learning in schools.
Conclusions
Textbook with problem posing method adjust the science concept, students learning dynamic and progress to multitalents and potential. Textbook with problem posing method help students "learning to know", improve "learning to do", make them "learning to be" and make them "learning to live together". Students recognize for self-regulated learning and understanding concepts.
